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Series - Questions seeking answers
1. The mouth that shouted too much
2. The lion's courage
3. The runaways’ train
4. The princess’s weather

5. The three lost words 
6. The pirates who steal the truth
7. The revenge of the Moon
8. The 7 greatest treasures 
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The 7 greatest treasures



Master owl had an idea. He would challenge his 
students to make a list of their 7 greatest treasures.

Whoever wrote the best list would win the prize of being the 
richest animal in the jungle. 
- The competition starts now! - he said. 
He could barely recognise his students as they tried to sneak a 
peak at each other's lists… so that they could try to do better.



The zebra asked her godparents for a chequered jacket that 
would look great on her and win her a lot of points in the 
competition.

The monkey hung ropes and tyres in the trees and declared 
that he had his own amusement park.
The macaw did not leave his parents alone until he got a 
new phone.



Títulos e temas disponíveis:
•A boca que gritava demais (os gritos e os seus efeitos); 
•A coragem do Leão (autoestima e autoimagem); 
•O comboio dos Fugitivos (comunicar afetos); 
•O tempo da Princesa (emoções e contágio emocional); 
•As três palavras perdidas (fórmulas de cortesia: “por favor”, 
“obrigado”, “desculpe”); 
•Os piratas que roubavam verdades (a mentira e as suas 
consequências); 
•Os 7 maiores tesouros (valorizar o mais importante); 
•A vingança da Lua (a vingança e as suas consequências).
http://ritavilela.com/Infantis/#Perguntas0



Titles available and their themes:
• The mouth that shouted too much (the effects of shouting);
• The lion's courage (self-esteem and self-image);
• The runaways’ train (affections);
• The princess’s weather (emotions and emotional contagion);
• The three lost words (politeness: using "please", "thanks" and 
"sorry");
• The pirates who steal the truth (lying and the consequences of 
lying);
• The 7 greatest treasures (valuing what's important);
• The revenge of the Moon (revenge and its consequences).

http://ritavilela.com/Infantis/#Perguntas0


